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SANTA'S HELPERS—T/Sgr. Eugene Campo, left, and M/Sgt. James Edminston • begin coilec-
tfon or "Joyj for Jots," annual Marine project, which is incorporated with Handy Santa's work.

Handy Santa Happy;
Plea for Aid Answered
Handy'Santa is all smiles today.
He Knows that his project—to repair old toys for poor

little boys and girls .or Christmas—will succeed.
Members of the 19th Rifle Co., U. S. Marine Corps

S. P. Building
Purchase Sought

Southern Pacific railroad offi-
cial* said today they have been
"approached" by interests wanting
to buy or lease the seven-story
S. P. building at 415-North Stanton
street.

"No decision has been reached at
this- time," J. H. Long, S. P. divi-
sion superintendent, said.

S. P. officials were asked about
reports in El Paso business circles
that the-railroad plans to sell the
building to the El. Paso Natural
Gas.Products.Co. and move Sy.P.
office "personnel to San Francisco.

There'is no truth-to the report:
that S. P. office personnel here
will be '.moved, and the office
building has not been, placed on the
market, Superintendent'Long said.
"H o w e v e r, we have been ap-
proached by parties desiring to
occupy the structure," he said.

El Paso Natural Gas Products
Co. officials said they know oE no
plans to take over the S. P.
building.

The Gas Products Co., however,
is in need of space, with 400 em-
ployes scattered ic three office lo-
cations, and officials idaowledged
they have discussed the possibility
of erecting a new building. The
mam EPNGPC offices are in the
Luther building, which_ is shared
with Government agencies.

-<s>Reserve and other kind hearted El
Pasoans, who read about Santa's
need for help in The Herald-Post
Tuesday, have answered Santa's
plea.

Handy Santa is sponsored each started rabies
year by the El,Paso Boys' Club
and The Herald-Post. Old toys, col-
lected' at El Paso fire stations, are
repaired and given to poor children
at Christmas,

Turley in Charge
0. E>. Hightower, executive di-

rector of the Boys' Club, set a
meeting of volunteers for Monday
at 7 p. m. in the club at SOI South
Florence street.

Capt Thomas D. R. Turley, com-
manding officer of the Rifle Co.,
will be in .charge of the project
for the Marines.

"Toys: for-Tots," an annual Ma-
rine project, will be incorporated
with the Handy Santa project.'.Ma-
rines will provide a truck' and
driver to help pick up toys from i

collection points and help, too, in
supervising repair of old toys.

Boys — members of the club —
will do the repair work. But they

advice occasionally.
The Marine training center is at

1313 Indiana avenue and Lieut.

Rabid Puppy
Spreads Fear On
Mobile Street
.A case of jitters broke out on

Mobile street after Humane So-
ciety officials reported a quarrel-
some puppy was rabid.

Animal wardens said seven chil-
dren who had contact with the pup

shots this week.
Neighbors mentioned nine more
who were frightened into . talcing
the 14-shot Pasteur rabies series.

Starts Probe
Gordon Hale, Humajie Society

general manager, said he has
started an investigation to find out
if the dog 'was smuggled into El
Paso from Juarez.

"If the pup was brought across
the river, we will notify die quar-
antine division of the Border Pa-
trol," he said.

. The puppy, ~ a" • brown-and-white
m o n g r e l named "T.uffy" ,or
"Toughey," belonged' to Mr. and
Mrs. Silvestre' Valenzuela, of 3403
Mobile. The dog, which was killed
by a car, was in the early stages
of rabies, Mr. Hale said.

"I'm afraid a minor wave of

Will UO UIC ieyou wuiis,. out uicy ," ., - .- ,
need adults to organize and super- blle- saj?. Mr- Hale- commenting case Qf Qne or me inuilura ll£
vise the work and give a word of on un"n^mef reports that stdl TaBk No_ 6. barbiturates .'or goof-
... _. ,___„.. more Mobile dwellers were flock- ,_,,,,, ,„„„„ ,-„ u;a nnssession. Va-

Hobby Flowers
Judging Starts

Judging in: the Hobby Flower
Contest on. chrysanthemums start

•d today.
The contest, sponsored by the

Council of El Paso Garden Clubs
»nd The Herald-Post, is planned
to encourage the planting of sea-

tonal flowers.
Names of winners will appear in

The Herald-Post and the winners
will receive ribbon awards by mail.

Judges are: Mmes. J. P- Borges;
Otis Brieden, E. C. Burgess, Carl
Davis Thomas DeVitt, Tom Fa-
gan, E. J. Knapp, E. H. Lewis, 0.
B. Moore, A. M. Robbins, T. 0.
'Wright,. H. H. Wollmann and B. A.
.Vinson.

Mrs. Tom P. Fagan is chairman
of the council project and Mrs.
Thomas DeWitt is Garden Club
president.

Arthur, director of training at
Standard Oil Co., volunteered time
along with Border Patrolman Rich-
ard Germack, who has had Boys'
Club experience, Texas Western
College Professor George Seale and
TWC Student Manuel Padillo.

Volunteers Named
'Tm very encouraged," Mr.

Hightower said. "It's possible we
may also be able to get the help
of some of the members of the
Parents' Club.

'We need every bit of help we
can get. The more the better."

Mr. Hightower said toys will be
distributed, to needy'children whose
names have been cross checked by
the Community Service Council of
El Paso so there will be equal dis-
ribution.
Names of needy families from,

ne welfare .agency; are. checked
gainst names of families on other
gencies' lists so that children will
ot receive toys from, more than
ne agency.

more Mobile dwellers were flock-
ing to doctors for rabies shots.

The puppy's first victim was
14-year-old Robert E. Smith of 3409
Mobile, reported on Oct. 24 by his
mother,." Mrs.' R. E. "Smith. Hu-
mane 'Socieiy. officials said the
iuppy was not "hot", with rabiesJLfpUV ' *>«J IlUb JIVfc ' »»!<•**• A**WiW«* A V «-^.f— — - — m

then, but quarantined it on Valen- unable to hear or see what took
* » , ,• i j_1_*_ i TJ. ..vsti'1 nffAf f'arlnQ

BE ̂ rj;±r» IL-ri^iS, o e r m e m r
run loose. I don't know how many P"" interrogated to deter- Premier David - Ben-Gunon s left
children, he may have come in . . . , _ , _ , ________ ,A i~~ ^;r ™n™;n<r.anrl his conditionmine what had occurred.children he may have come
contact with."

Her daughter, Lennny Smith, also
taking the shots, said: "Everybody to — _ _ _ . >>,+»,,,
hated that dog because it was so orpejon, «n£ cja^edwithje

"The Grand Jury finds that due ;s satisfactory, a hospitar source

said..
The TOryear-oId Ben-Gurion has

, .„„, . ' oiiense oi muruer as u>c uui6i.uT, u. •_ „„;+„,, ,-,1,r.f. , HP--

tin for laboratory ana ysis ine re ™nHiri™,s. as described :He is expected to remain an hoi

Integration Out,

Southerner Says'
By United Press

CHARLOTTE, Nov. 1—A South
Carolina attorney told a Methodis
church fact-finding panel here
Thursday that southern Methodists
"are not going to integrate ou
ichools or churches."

Hugo S. Sims of Orangeburg
S. C., added "and very frankly i
doesn't make any difference wha
the Supreme Court or the Metho
dist Church does. The attitude i
not going to change."

A career gir! Is ona who gets
• m«n'f pay by working for it.

Snow, Cold Hit
Northern Rockies

By UNITED PRESS
A cool air mass from the Pacific
?read clouds, rain.and snow flur-
ies across the Rockies and North-
rn Plains today to usher in the
irst day of November.
Snow flurries were largely con

ined to the Northern Rockie.
uring the night while rain show
rs pelted the .Northern Plains

Drizzle and showers also hit much
f the desert Southwest and th
Central and Southern Rockies.

Clearing skies prevailed over
most of the eastern third of the
country with the departure of
widespread rain system.

property for observation.
Girl Bitten

The pup'later bit Juan Gallardo,

. . -
port showed a few tell-tale- "'negri that such
bodies" that, indicate rabies.

Urges' Police

Jo Continue

Mayor's 'Reforms
The El Paso County grand

jury, today. condemned con-
ditions In the City Jail -under
former Police Chief John
Risinger under .which prison-
ers got drunk on smuggled alco-
hol and engaged-in orgies.

The report handed to District
Judge-William E. Ward at noon
when the grand jury competed its
term of office, noted that Mayor
Raymond Telles has.orderd mea-
sures to prevent the recurrence of
such incidents and urged "con-
stant surveillance" by. the chief
of police—a post. now filled by
Howard Jones — in maintaining
"top security" in the jail.

. Fatal Stabbing
City prisoners are now housed

in the new City-County building.
The grand jury investigated the
conditions which led to the fatal
stabbing of Carlos Leyva and' the
wounding of Maximo Amaya and
Pedro Serrano*by Jesus Gonzalez.

The grand jury reported it found
no grounds for indictment of Gon-
zalez, who apparently acted in
self-defense after interfering in an
effort -by the others .-to., force -an-
other prisoner,-Jose Garcia Magal-
laner, to submit: to" perverted" icx-
ual acts.

The report, in part, stated:
,"It is.made clear from this rec-

ord that some or all of the par-
ticipants in this fight had access
to alcohol and wine that somehow

"I'm afraid a minor wave of was brought into-the jail tank. It
hysteria'is breaking out on Mo- further appears that at least in the

case of one of the inmates

balls" were in his possession. Va-
rious types of weapons such as a

and an ice pick and so forth
found among the-participants

this fight ' . . - . - • . ' (

Couldn't Hear . :

It appears that, the jailor was

Cat

place in this tank until after Carlos
Lyva had been fatally stabbed and

able to hear the screams of
wounded prisoner.

' d ft other membrs Of the

(Continued on Page 9, Col. 1)

Miw Carmen; Rorritro-.Kblch

Premier Better
After Operation

; JERUSALEM, Nov. L-A gre-
splinter was removed from

leg this morning' and his condition

is expected to remain in hos-
pital another'day'pr two.

Denies
He Is Dictator's Kin

Pvt, Siegfried -Hitler today assured Ft. Bliss officials
he ic no relation of the late Dictator Adolf Hitler of Ger-
many. He said he made no such claim in Juarez.

His denial paved the way for his marriage to Guadalupe
Cardosa, IS, of Juarez.

The 19-year-old s o l d i e r wasyoung: Hitler v superior officers
quoted by Civil Registry Judge were not amused. They said the
Jorge de la Fuente. of Juarez, to soldier's military "duties" might

fuehrer. . . .
When this got back .to Ft. Bliss,

Ike to Speak
From Oklahoma

Bi/ United Press
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 1. —

President Eisenhower will come
o Oklahoma -City Nov. 13 to make
the'first of his forthcoming ad-
dresses to the nation, it was an-
nounced here today.

It will be the President's third
visit to the Sooner state.

The President's announcement
came in this message' to Gary.

"Governor Gary. I warmly ap-
preciate your renewed invitation
on behalf of, the state 'of Okla-
homa to participate in its semi-
centennial celebration which ends
Nov. 16."

to 'enter, in roping and barrel racing contests.
S1 M^*££Z£*« - — u- saffi » — - -

soon find himself out of. uniform.
' Called on the carpet, young Hit-

ler today told his battalion' com-
mander he never made such a
statement.

FL Bliss 'officials, without mak-
ing a thorough genealogical study,
were inclined to believe-him.

They pointed out that Dictator
Hitler's real name was Schickel-
gruber. So far as they could de-
termine, Adolf had one sister, who
Sied in Austria before the Ft. Bliss
so'.'dier was bom.

Judge de la Fuente said the
couple-can be married Saturday in
his office if permission is re-
ceived from the Mexican govern-
ment for a Mexican citizen to
marry .a foreigner.

Ft. Bliss officials already have
given Private Hitler permission to
marry. However, a lieatenant will
question Judge de la Fuente about
Private Hitler's quoted claim to
kinship with Adolf, and will witness
the ceremony.

Young Hitler was born in Puerto
Rico of German parents. •

Abandonment
Of Patterson!
Pet Probed I

Missing Man's Sister

Shocked to Find ^

: Animal Left Alon« ̂
By CLIFF SHERWLL -

Tommy the Cat wat-
br ought back today "into th»-
jnysterlous disappearance of •
Mr. :and Mrs. W. D. Pattet-.
son as the silent but most;
substantial evidence- that the Pat-
tersons faded out unaware they,
were not to return, soon—-if tver.

'^Margaret (M r s. • Patterson)'
never intended to leave Tommy to •
shift for himself—she couldn't hav«
knows, she was leaving him lik«
that," said Mrs. Nathan Sherwin
of 2940 Piedmont avenue, next door,
to the Patterson home at MM
Piedmont

Left Cat With Neighbor
The baffling matter of the «ban- '

doned cat was revived when MrK
Mildred Patterson Boris; of Chi-
cago, sister of the missing man,
learned for the first time Mrs. Pat-
terson made, no provision for
Tommy's care. .

In a. telephone conversation widi
The Herald-Post, Mrs. Boris was
asked: "Why did Mrs. Patterion

-leave Tommy, without providing.
"for.his care?1"•:.'- . ' " ' ' • '
•^ "Margaret left Tommy with. th«
; next-door neighbors where he i»
'receiving -good attention,"' Mrs.
Boris said. '._'•

"Who told you that?"
"The men-at the store (Patter-

gon Photo Supply Store) told m«
.by telephone. They said Tommy is-
being cared for by the next door
neighbors, .where Tommy was left
by Margaret." ;

Mrs. Boris was informed that"
this was 'untrue, that the neighbors':
were amazed when they discovered
Tommy at the Patterson home »nd-
the Pattersons long gone. :

In -a. voice that 'indicated shock
at this information, Mrs. Boris
said, "I i don't know what to do'

(except wait"
Shortly: after that telephone con-

versation, Mrs. Boris called a
trusted friend in El Paso and they,
talked for 40 minutes. Mrs. Boris
said if the situation appeared to.
justify such action, she and her
father, Luther Patterson, would
come to El Paso immediately and
join in an all-out investigation.
She was advised to "wait until
more information develops." '"'_•

No Other Neighbors tr
When informed that Mrs. Boris

had said the Patterson cat had
been left with "the next door
neighbors," Mrs. Shewjn, whose
home extends within 10 to 12 feet
of the. Patterson home, said: "-W«
had" no idea Mr. or Mrs. Patter-
son'were absent until many days
after they were gone. They never
at any time left Tommy with us?"

There are no close neighbors oa
the other side of the Patterson
residence.

"When we learned that Mr. and •

Keel Laid For

Newest U. S.

Atomic Sub
3v United PTCU

GROTON, Conn., Nov. 1.—The
keel of another atomic-powered
submarine, USS Scorpion, was laid
today without fuss or fanfare at
the General Dynamics Corp.

No ceremony marked the weld-
,g of the keel plates of-the 252-

,jot, 2700 ton Scorpion, one of-the
seven Skipjack-class subs author-
ized so far by Congress.

The $59 iiiillion craft is being

Mrs. Patterson were away, we still
'did not know Tommy had been
left behind," Mrs. Sherwin said.

"The first we knew Tommy was
there was when my small son saw
Tommy and came and told me,
'Tommy is at home!' I went to see,
and there was Tommy. We know
Tommy well. But he couldn't stay
around our house much, because
our dog, Queenie, chased Tommy.
Queenie never hurt Tommy, but
she would chase him, and Tornrny^
would go racing home."

Mrs. Sherwin said she was dumb-
(Continued on Page 9, Col. 1)

Inside Your

Herald-Post
U. S. Weather Bureau—

Forecast: Partly cloudy to-"- •
day, tonight and tomor-
row. (Details on Page 27.) • v
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